
THE HERALD DO YOU WANT
Creates business because of itshntwn 111(1 J flit To reach the fuilic through a
large circulation ana" renders rich
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results to its advertise! s. --'V use the HERALD columns.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean oul the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible.

Carriages that were $20 00,
18 00,
ir 00,

' ' 15 00,
12 00,
10 00,
9 00,

" 6 00,

If you want a choice come at once as we think they will be all
gone in a few days xit these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

igJO'HARA'S
"ZFOR ... 2 ft f .ft
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MAHANOY CITY.

' j Shenandoah, Pa.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

.
OIL 6L0TH8. LINOLEUMS

At old price, regardless of advance

, I CDCDICT'C North Main St.,
Ml
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Millinery, Dry Goods,
NOTIONS, &('., TUB 1'I.ACE BUY AND SAVE MONEY IS

THE HIVE,
229 Main St. Third
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SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE

SHOO-FL- Y.

Glassware, Chinaware,

BEE
Door F"rom Post Office.

Screen Doors,
Window Screens,
Wire Cloth,

Carriage Fly Nets,
Team " "
Dust Robes,

Ice Cream Freezers,
Ice Cream Measures,
Water Coolers.

For Good Light
White Bread

"AND'NOTROUBLE TO BAKE

USE'AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss, Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. AA Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Com Meal.

At KEITER'S. '

SH GENERAL

Jill)

Shafter Says Hobson and His Hen
Will Soon be FreeSpain's

Populace Demands Peace.

GETOfl BOlp tm 0Ji THE ST. LOUIS.

Hpcctal to KvcnlliK Herald,

Washington, July 6, 2. p. m.

General Shafter wires the department
liere that General Toral, the com-

mander of the forces at Santiago, lias
agreed to exchange Assistant Naval

Constructor Richard P. Ilobson and
his men to-da- y.

The preliminaries will be arranged
at the earliest possible moment, as It
Is understood that Hobson and his
men have been suffering from climatic
fever since last Saturday. They are
well cared for by Spanish and Eng.
Ilsii physicians, however, and have
excellent quarters in the leading hotel
of the city.

SPAIN'S PEOPLE
CRY FOR PEACE.

Special lo Kvksiso IIkhalii
London, July 0. Tho Madrid correspond-ou- t

of tho London Telegraph wires that
poaco will ho demanded

Tho populace has lcamod the real fate of
Admiral Coryora's Meet at Santiago and will
demand that tho government seek an ending
of tho war.

ADMIRAL CERVERA
NORTHWARD BOUND.

.Special tu livening Ilcrnld.
Washington, July 0, 3 p. m. A despatch

just received from Admiral Sampson states
that Admiral Cervcra and tho rest of tho
Spanish prisoners taken last Sunday loft
Santiago on the Unitod States
auxiliary cruiser St. Louis. They will ho

taken to Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

ATTACK ON SANTIAGO
PREVENTED BY STORM.

Special to EvKNiNa Herald.
Washington, July 0. Goneral Qreely,

chief of tho sigual corps and weather hurcau,
says a big storm is raging at Santiago and it
has probably dolayed the expocted bombard-

ment ot Santiago.

CADIZ FLEET NOT

ALLOWED TO COAL.

Special to KVUKINO llKUALD.

Suez, July 0. Tho Spanish licet from Cadiz
has arrived hero.

Tho govornniont has notified Admiral
Cauiara that tho Ueot must leave within
hours, and without coaling.

Cnrvera Talks Freely.
Special to Evening Useald.

Washington, July (1. Admiral Corvoro Is

deeply touched by tho treatment he is re-

ceiving at tho hands of his captors. It ap-

pears that Cervcra received orders twice from
Madrid to leavo Santiago and if possiblo to

make his way to Havana to assist in the de-

fences of that city. Ho had but one chance,

that of catching the American fleet napping,

and that failed. Ilia licet has been wiped

out aud Spalu's naval powor is suddenly
shaltoied. Cervcra says ho realized the

difficulties that besot his path, hut
"tho honor of tho navy demanded the almost

certain sacrifice of tho lleet's destruction."

Spanish Loss AVas lleuvy.
Special toKviiMNU IIkkald,

Kingston, July 0. Koports received hero

say the hospitals at Sautlago are crowded

with wounded and sick soldiers. It Is esti-

mated that the Spanish loss ill the tight on

July 1, at tho San Juan hill was BOO killed,
(ieu, Vara del Itoy and all his stall' and more

than a thousand men are reported to liavo

beeu killed at EI Cauey. (ion. Kscarlo, with
4,000 Spanish troops from Manzaulllo, eutercd
the city on Saturday. Tho town of Kl Cobro
was burned by tho Spaulaids before they
evacuated it.

Another Spanish I.eailer Shot.
Hpeclul to EviiNl.NU IIuiULl).

Washington, July 0. It is unofficially re

ported that Qcn. (larcia, with a small forcoof

3,000 Cubans, gavo battle to (leu, I'audo In an

effort to prevent tho latter from reaching

Sautlago, but tho superior forco of tho Span-lard- s

compelled Garcia to retire, although ho

checked tho 7,000 Spaniards for a tlino. Dur-

ing the engagement Ueu. l'ando wus seri-

ously wounded In the arm, aud is now being

eared for In the hospital t Santiago,

Fovoign Consuls Urging the Span-

iards to Surrender.

THEY WILL FIGHT TO THE LAST

Is the Opinion of War Officials at Washing
tonGeneral Shatter's Loss in Killed and
Wounded Is Now Known to Have Reached
Seventeen Hundred Fugitives From San-

tiago Landed by British and Austrian
Warships at Kingston, Jamaica A Res-

olution in Congress Which Recognizes

Commodore Schley as the Real Hero of

the Destruction of Cervera's Fleet.

Washington, July C Last night was
a comparatively quiet otio at both the
war anil navy departments. Several
dispatches wero received by Adjutant
Oonoral Corbin from General Shatter,
but their contents wero not given to
the public. No bulletins had been
posted at midnight either by tho war
department or by the mivy department.

A message received from General
Shafter indicates that the situation of,

the people of Santiago is terrlblo. They
aro not only panic stricken over the
fear of bombardment, but they aro
suffering from lack of the actual
necessaries of life. In one of his cable-
grams General Shafter says:

"Tho town (Santiago) Is In a ter-
rible condition as to food. Tho peo-pl- o

are starving. Rico is practically
tho only staplo article of food they
have." Further along In tho same dis-
patch Shutter says that the growing
crops in the vicinity of tho city liavo
already been utilized by the residents
of tho city, and that tho only growing
article of food left Is a few mangoes.

Speaking of tho troops under his
command? General Shafter says:

"The men aro in good spirits and
rcmurkably well."

In tho courso of another dispatch
General Shatter, referring to tho con-dltl-

pf those Injured, saysy
"All tho wounded are doing' singu-

larly well, only one death having oc-

curred since tho battle." .
A private cablegram received from

General Sumner, formerly colonel of
tho Sixth cavalry, stationed at Fort
Mover, Vu near this city, says:

"All Fort Meyer's officers safe and
well."

Tho glad tidings received from both
General Shatter and General Sumner
concerning tho condition of tho troops
and particularly the wounded, will bo
received with joy in nil parts of tho
country.

General Shatter's statement of tho
situation in Santiago is homo out by
the condition of tho men captured by
tho American fleet from tho vessels of
Cervera's squadron. Thoy had been
on half rations so long that many of
them wore nearly famished, nnd If
thoy had not boon taught that capture
by tho Americans meant death they
would havo welcomed It, becnuso It
Insured thorn good food mid plenty of
It.

It 1b learned authoritatively that
tremendous prossuro Is being brought
to bear upon the Spanish commander
of Santiago by the foreign consuls
resident In tho city to Induce him, in
the Intoicsts of humanity, to sur-
render to tho lnovllalilo. Tho consuls
have communicated with thulr homo
governments, unil it is believed hero
that representations will bo mado by
them to Spain to lnduco hor to permit
tho city to surrender, thereby

further loss of life and prop-
erty. What tho result of thoso nego-
tiations may bo cannot bo foretold.
Tho opinion expressed by war officials
Is that tho Spaniards will fight to tho
last, and capitulate only when thoy
aro forced to do so, For that reason
any delay of offensive action against
tho city is not regardod In army circles
With favor.

SHAFTER5TS LOSSES

In the Fights Before Santiago Have Reached
Seventeen Hundred in Killed

and Wounded.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 6. A nows-pap- er

dispatch boat brings tho fol-
lowing advices from the attacking
forco before Santiago do Cuba:

Tho Spanish mado a desporato night
attack upon our left shortly before
10 o'clock !atunlay night. Tho as-

sault was directed at tho position
that had beon carried by Goneral
Kent's mon. Tho Spaniards left tho
trenchos nnd charged ncross tho open,
striking heavily upon General Wy-kof-

brigade. They wore rein forced
(Continued on Second Page.)

SIX HUNDRED PEOPLE
DROWNED AT SEA.

Special to HvEMNd IIkhai.d.
Halifax, N. S., July 0 Tho Fiencli

steamship La Houigogno collided off this
coast with an unknown vessel and Bank
almost imiuedlatoly.

There were eight bundled persons on board
the ship and only two hundred weto saved.
Tho La liourgogno still id fiutn New York
last Saturday fur Havre, France.

All tho officers of tho viwsol, except tho
purser and three engineers, were drowned,
and only ouo woman was saved.

Of the persons saved 170 were passengers
and tho othor 30 woio members of tho crew.

Senor Dubosc, who was Identified with tho
Spanish spy system in Canada, was on the
passenger list, but it Is not known whether
he perished.

KcfiuoH (u Surrender.
Special to Evenino Heiiai.ii

London, July . A Kingston, Jamaica, de-

spatch says the Archbishop at Santiago has
appealed to General Llliaros to surrender
rather than to submit lo bombardment. Tho
Spanish commander, although in great pain
liom his wounded arm, refuted to comply
with tho leanest, and said ho would bum tho
city rather than to simenclcr to thoAincil.
cans. Tho Spanish troops aro much depressed
and if they had their way would willingly
.surrender.

Watson to Sail Soon.
Special to Evening Hkiiald.

Washington, July 0. Xaval officials havo
positive information that Camain's llect, with
tho exception of tho torpedo boats, havo
passed through tho Suez canal, and final ar-

rangements aro now being mado to send
Commodore Watson to dostroy Cainara's
fleet. It is belioved Watton will bo on hU
way by tho latter part of this or tho first of
next week.

.Minors In lie Discharged.
Special to Evening 11khai.ii.

Washington, July 0. Tho war department
has issued an order that those less than IS

and moro than 45 years of aire, who enlisted
in tho volunteer army, shall bo discharged
at once aud sent to their homes.

Iloiiml for Manila.
Special to Evening JlnrtAM).

Port Said, July II. Camara's fleet has
passed through tho Suez canal, on Its way to
the Philippines. The three torpedo-boi- t de-

stroyers left this port yosterday aftotuoou,
bound for Cadiz. The ships that eutercd tho
canal aro one battleship, one armoied
cruiser, four troop ships, ono ammunition
ship and colliers.

May Sii Several Ships.
Special to Evenino Herald.

Washington, July 0. In reply to Secretary
Long a telegram was received from Admiral
Sampson saying that it may bo practicable to
raise tho Cristobal Colon and possibly ono or
two other Spanish ships. Wrecking crews
will be scut to Santiago at once.

Americans In Spain Celebrate.
Special to Evening IIiuialu.

Madrid, July 0. The Americans In Barce-

lona celebrated Independence Day by hold-

ing u banquet last evening. They wero not
molested by tho Spanish.

Venezuelan Kejoiee.
Special to Evening Hkuai.ii.

Caracas, Venezuela, July 0. Throughout
this city tho greatest satisfaction is oxpressed
over tho destruction of Cervera's fleet by
the American ships.

llisniarck Neutral.
Special to Evening Hkkalu.

Berlin, July 0. Gossip ascribes to Princo
Bismarck er.tirolackof sympathy with either
the Americans or Spauiards, but ho considers
tho latter to bo inferior. Ho is only inter-
ested to tho extent of Germany's policy,
which ho bollevos ought to be one of tho
most rigorous neutrality.

A Mimical Attraction
At Pooler's saloon, 115 Kast Centre street. All
lovors of music are cordially inviUd to hear
"Larry Poncell," tbo variety musician. This
gentleman plays a variety of musical instru-
ments and novoltlos, and can entertain
musical critics as well as ordinary talent.
Don't fall to hear him nightly. The liar is
stocked with the choicest brands of beer,
portor, ale, liquors and cigars. lwk

Increased Vt'orkiug linya.
Tho allotment for July has been fixed at

3,000,000 tons, as against 2,500,000 tons last
month, and means four days u week. Tho
collieries will work threo days this week but
beginning with next ucok they will likely
work four days iv weok during tho remainder
of tho month. Thoro has been no official
statomont to that ell'ect, but among mine
officials it is gonorally believed tho working
timo will bo inoreasod.

Died at the Almshouse.
Word was received hero that

Domlnick Zabwlckiscz.
almshouse. Friends of tho deewifiml worn
notified and thoy tool: chargo of tho body.
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

PoiiiTies nt
THE GOUflTY

Review of the Democratic Side ot the
field.

STILL IN A CHAOTIC CONDITION !

The Gold Democrats tnthuslastlc and Con
fident, But tho Bllverltes Are Still

Sangulue-- Au Independent Can-

didate For Concresi May
Enter the Arena.

Speclnl IIkhai.d Correspondence.
Pottsville, July II. Tho political situation

so far as tho Democrats aio concerned, still
remains in n chaotic condition, aud tho re-

sult of tho stato convention has only added
fuel to tho fire. Tho gold standard Demo-
crats aro gieatly eiiiouragod and confidently
predict that tho result of tho Allodia gath-
ering means thu formation of a platform
similar In eharactor at tho county conven
tion noxt Monday. A draft of tho platform
to be submitted to tho convention is alioady
iioing lonned by thoso opposed to the Bryan
inconos. aim it will deal with slalo issues
and questions bearing upon the administra
tion of county affiiirs. Tho liepublican
boaid of County Commissioners and the ad-

ministration of tho almshouso will roeoivo
much attention, but tbcro will bo no financial
plank if "Billy" Matz aud his friends can
prevent it.

THE Sn.VEllITEJ.
It is true that the admirers of Byran re-

turned from Altooua with much loss en
thusiasm than they displayed when they
left homo for the convention, nevertheless
thoy aro prepared to renew tho fight in tho
county convention. Thoy havo not sur
icndeiod, by any moans. In fact, such men
as Uliicli, Lawlor, Williclm, tho two Toolus
and others aro sanguine that tho majority of
llio ilologates to bo oleeted next Satutday
will demand an endorsement of Bryan and
tho Chicago platform by tho convention, aud
openly assort that tho candidate who fails to
openly declare in favor of that plank will
not bo nominated. Thoir defeat at Altooua
has intensified tbo feeling of tho Hryanitos,
anil mey are out loi blood and blue blood,
at that.

Many open threats aro mado, in tbo event
ol another turn-dow- of tho Silvoritcs.
Should tho county convention tako tho sanio
position tho state convention did, it is n safe
piedictiou to say that thoro will bo

AX ISDKI'KKBiafT CANDIDATE
for Congress, nominated upon a silver plat-
form. This prediction also embraces tho
Senatorial and Legislative conventions. Tho
gold standard leaders laugh wheu questioned
about tho threats of tho Silverites, and say
tho latter would not daro place tbomsolves
outside tho regular party organization in this
county, aud that tho men now making the
threats of nominating independent candidates
are doing so for ell'ect, with tho object of
frightening thoso opposed to their dogmas
into their way of thinking.

The Judicial contest is an open fight be-
tween George J. Wadlinger and W. A. Marr,
Lsqs. Tho friends of both havo been aetivo
for many wooks. Wadlingor is looked upon
by many as the leading member of the
Schuylkill Bar, who is deserving of much at
the hands of his party, while Marr is a Demo-
cratic war-hors- o of many battles. The latter
is looked upon as the candidate of the

and this may bo a source of o

present contest. Wadlingor has
developed much strength in tho closing stages
of tho contest, and in localities where his
opponent was supposed to bo impregnable.

For Cougress thero aro tlneo pronounced
candldatos Murtha P. guinn, James B.
Ucllly and James W. Kyan. The latter is a pro-
nounced Silvorite and has mado his fight on
that issue. Tl. other two aro opposed to tho
10 to 1 idea, and It Is doubtful whethor Quiuu
would atccpt the nomination on a silver plai-for-

James B. Keilly, of course, is aftor
tho offico, nnd would hardly refuse a nomina-
tion on any platform. Wbilo it may appear
ridiculous to relate, nevertheless it is a fact
that

iei:ili.y and mtraiM
are in a deal to socuro tho Congiesaioual
nomination from their lespective parties.
Each has an idea that ho can defeat tho
other, and Is theiofore anxious to havo his
name, which has already become an oyosoro
to tho people generally, appear upon their
respective party tickets. Brumm's closest
political friends are working to socuro
Heilly's nomination by tho Democrats, and
aro deceiving themselves with the bolief that
their favoiito could defeat his old antagonist.
Shrewd politicians of both patties admit that
Beilly would bo tbo strongest candidate for
tho Democrats, should Brunim be tho

nominee, but tho lattor, who is
credited with vory littlo political sagacity
thinks othorwiso. Itoillv will
in his power to socuro tho nomination of
Brunim by tbo Hopublicaiis, knowing his
weakness. In fact, all tho Democratic candi-
dates are anxious to see Brumm nominated.

THK CON'TBOLLKItHHIP.
The greatest interest is centered In the

big tight now going on between tho threo
popular and well known candidates from
your town, who are anxious to succeed Con-
troller Snyder. Both Muldoon and Bradigan
aro actively at work to secure tho delegates
from Shenandoah, while Master appears to be
coniinlng himself to othor localities. In tho
opiuiou ot many this is looked us a shrewd
move, and may remit in Ida nomination. 1

am told that he will receivo the sunmirt nf
his opponents khould oithor one drop out of
mo race alter tno llrst battlo.and it is reason
ablo to suppose that Muldoon's friends
would go to Master rather than Bradigan,
aud vico versa.

Tho contest in Sheuandoah, from what I
can glean from tho friends of both sides, ap
pears to bo rnoio of a local factional fight for
supremacy rather than anything olso, with
tho odds ill favor of tho faction led by Mul-
doon. llowovor, it will bo a battlo royal,
and neither side will havo a largo majority.

IUSTIillT ATTllltNEV.
Tho threo deputies under District Attorney

Bechtol aio candidates to succeed their
superior officer, while "Beu." Cummliigs,
with lots of cash to back him up, is also a can-
didate for tho District Attorneyship. If I
weie asked to pick tho strongest candidate
beforo the people I should certainly choose
M. P. McLaughlin. Ho Is popular, efficient
aud fully equipped for the position, As
District Attorney thoro is no ouo who could
use hlra or Ids office tn hido tho political
tricks of politicians, Ills bet friends could
hot persuade him to do a dishonorable act
His nomination, however, deponds much
upon tho complexion of the ticket when this
offico is reached. It will not do to have the
green displayed too extensively this full

Continued on Fourth I'uge.

SPECIAL!
Times arc hard. People havo
no money to buy first class
goods at high prices, but we
will oiler such goods at lowest
cash prices. Goods that are
high grade and

Summer Shirts,
Summer Underwear,
Crash Suits,

liicycle suits and golf leggings.
Straw hats, from ioc up to
S2.25. Fashionable black and
brown stiff hats, from $r.oo to
$3.00, and many other articles
too numerous to make men-

tion of. We guarantee bargains.
Call at once for you are having a
saving opportunity.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Up Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

MANILA HAS FALLEN !

SO HAVE MILLINERY GOODS !

o AT o

Mrs. J. J. KELLY'S.
Fine Split Straw Trimmed Sailors in white,

were $1.25 now 50c. all styles.
Children's, Misses and Ladies' low crown

Trimmed White Sailors in Dewey colors,
worth 75c , our price 25c,

White Panama Short Back Sailors were
$1.35, our price 63c.

Leghorn Hats 15q
Lilac Flowers, four sprays to a bunch, were

75c,, now 30c.
Velvet Pansics were 75c, now 35c,
While Lillies of the Valley that were 85c.

now 33c.
Colored Roses from 5c. up.
These goods were bought and are

the finest of the season.
Satin and Gros Grain Ribbon. ? inches wide

25c Fancy Striped Ribbons were 75c uer
yard, now 35.

Call and act prices or match them. .,

are offering bargains.

MRS. J. J, KELLY,
26 South Main street, next to Grand Urn.-.- 1

Tea Co., Shenandoah.

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing business at
our old stand, 106 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned,
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any if
our competitors, aud we are in
a position to uphold th;
assertion. Call and see us aim
be convinced of the lac ' f

we are beyond approach
For the summer wp will n..u.i- -

specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business pur-
poses. L,et us quote you prices
and styles.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wectphal'o AuxiHaton
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE AT

DUSTG'S BRIBER SflQF
Ferguson House Block,

KEEP COOL !

Don't lose your head, and
you will not fail to perceive
the rare opportunities we are
oflering the public to secure

tGROCERIESf
at reduced prices. Seeing is
believing. We ask you to in-

spect our goods aud will risk,
their ability to convince you
that they are worth the prices
asked. Try some of our bar-
gains ; they will do you g?od.

T.J. BROUGHALL'
25 South Main Street.


